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11CONs

lndicate the intensity of network signals

show mlssed calls

Location by sate"ite

Receive a new message

An appⅡcation is being downloaded

The doˇ vnloading is over

The aIarm cIock has been set and

activated

A caⅡ is in progress

The phone is p丨 aying a song

■ show baltery|evel

■ Enable UsB

■ The aCCess is b丨 oCked

■ Get connected to the wire丨 ess network

■ Turn on the BIuetooth,

■ No sIM Card is insta"ed in the phone

回 GPRs data Connection is on



2FUNCTlONAL mENU

D;aling

When diaⅡng,you 0an have a quick access

to the ca" records,∷ contacts and digit diaI

keyboard(used for man|al dh"ng)by the menu

key on the screen

2.2  Browser

The browser a"ows you to surf on the

internet and browse the page just like on the

Computer You can create on the ρhone a

bookmark You can have a quick access to your

favorite sites on the rnain screen

You couId vieW web ρages in Iongitudinal or

transverse mode The page rotates according to

the rotation of the ρhone and automatica"y

adlusts to】 tthe page

sett∶ ngs

Bluetooth: Bluetooth can be turned on and

ofF and se∮ings are rnade

Data usage∶

"makes you∶
n fuⅡ awareness

ofthe usage ofthe informati0n

seIect a mode and enter the customized

se廿 ing-up,operational are vibration,volume,ring

tones,notiΠ cations and key beep,etc

Display∶ Customized se廿 ingˉup ofthe phone

luminance, wa"ρ aper, the screen and screen

tirneˉout and font size is a"oWed.

storago:The internaI memory ofthe storage

card and ofthe phone is shown

Battery∶ The usage deta" of the ba廿 ery’s

shown

ApρⅡCations:`/ieW,manage and delete the

aρp"cations on your phone

Account set the synchronization of your

phone accountv"th your phone,

Location servioe:set the serVice during the

Iocating

security:set unlocking pa⒒ ern;Iock the sIM

card;setthe sD card

Language & inpu⒈  seled a Ianguage and

input method               ;̄

Backup&reset Reset DRM and restore

fadory se廿 ings to cIear a"personal data on your

phone

Date&刂 me:set Cu″ enttlme and date

scheduIe power on/o仟 : set the tirne to turn

on oro仟 your phone

ACcesob"ty∶ some au川liary fundons can

be set

2.4  CIoCk

■  Alarms

Your phone provides many groups of aIarm

CloCks seled one ofthem to edit and custonηize

alarm cIOck

■  Wo"d Ⅱme
You can seta di仟 erent tirne zone

■  stopwatch

single time you Can aIso record muⅡ iple

tirnes

■ Ⅱmer

You can turn the diaIto set down time



25 Camera

Your phone provides the camera and video

recorderfeatures VVhereVer you go,you can take

high-resoIution photos and Videos It also

supports adVanCed camera features such as face

Defection,panorama shooting,high dynannic

range and zero delay shutter,which Can also be

Custonη ized

2.6  NotiⅡ Cation Menu

sIide and pu" down menu on the ma∶ n

inte|亻ace, you can see the message notlce and

Choose whetherto turn on or o矸 VV丨 F1Bluetooth,

GPs, o仟丬ine mode ln the data connection, the

current s丨 hl is ava"able to lη ake data connection

of GPRS sⅡ de it around you can see the opti° ns

of pro】 le for your convenienCe

2.7 theme

CⅡ Ck on the theme of your mob"e phone to

Choose youΓ  favorite thelη e,you can also set the

丨ocal picture as wa"paper

3  FAQs and soIutions

lf you have any questions about the phone,

ρIease】nd the solutions from the tabIe beloW

Poor
recepuon

tllis as far as

you can

is reIated to the

distance to base

stau° n in question

The trunk

You may ask1hθ
ne1vvork service

provider to proˇ ido

serv ce coverage

—ma-—
Hang o仟 the oa"

and dial again

Choose another
be⒒er"ne

network is ln bad

condi“on "is a

ln some areas,1he
ca"|ines are in bad

cond tion

When you use your
phone at poor

reception areas,for

e×amp|e,near high
rse bu"dings or

base rooms,the
radioˇvave oannot
be transnη tted

When you use your
phone at network

tra雨 C Conges"on,
such as Working
ume and of duty
t rne,the Congesu° n

can resultin poor

The slandby ume is
relevant to netˇ vork

ln poor reception

areas,turn o矸 your

Replaoe the
ba廿e冂 es
When no signaIs
are receIved,your
phone w"|continue
searohlng for base

stat ons,thus

consuIη ing a|arge

amount of battery
poˇ ver and reduc丨 ng

Fa"ed1o turn battery poweris

on your

Ph°ne
sIM card

used up

damaged

oard is noI

proper y insta"ed

Use your phone at
strong signal areas

or Turn o矸 the
phone temporar|y

Checkthe ba廿 ery
powerleVe or

9oρ rgq堕￡
Contact your

network serVice

The meta"c facθ  of

the s M oard s
contaminated

The slM∞ rd is

Beyondthe GsM
coverage

signal is

The ca"bar冖ng
饴alure o used

proˇ |de匚 ~
Ensure the
card is propedy

insta"ed

Wiρ e the faCe vv"h

a clean c|oth

Contact your

ne1work serv oe

prρ y d望

Consu"the neMork
service ρroVider for

Retry at a stronger

signal areo

Cance|theFa"ed1o
make a ca"

The nxed d a"ng
numberfeature is

Cance the nxed
d aⅡ ng nu丨ηber

PIN Code EnterincoΓrect PlN

codes forthree
times in successior

Con妇 cl your

neMOrk service

Fa"ed to
chal勺 e the

battery

The bauery orthe
ohargeris
dama¤ ed

Change a new
bauery or。 harger

Charge the battery

when ambient

temperature is

丨ovVer than-10R3

or aboVe5513

change the
environment

Poor connec"on Check whetherthe
pIug is ρroper丨 y

Fa"ed to add
contads to
ohone book

The storage space
of phone book is

凵sed凵 o

De|ete some
contacts from the

ohone book
Fa"ed to set

up some
features

Your networκ

serv ce provider

does not provide the

serV oes,or you

haven’ t subscribed

oonIac.I your

network serv oe
provider

b


